
ACNV  Cur tains - In te gral Con trol (US)

Pro grams 012- 131 and greater (when speci fied with
In te gral cur tain con trol).
In te gral cur tain con trol is aimed at cur tains which
have: 

• very slow run ning times and/or 

• in con sis tent run ning speeds and/or 

• cur tains with manu fac tur ers re stric tions on al low -
able amount of run ning

In these cases, it is not po ssi ble to po si tion cur tains us -
ing ab so lute reck on ing.

How it works

When zone tem pera ture is at or only just above Set
Tem pera ture, cur tains run in the closed di rec tion.
Just above this tem pera ture is a “dead band”.
When zone tem pera ture is within the dead band, cur -
tains do not move.
When zone tem pera ture is above the dead band, cur -
tains run in the open di rec tion.
The con trol pro gram de cides on ven ti la tion - such as
re quired fans speeds, and which di rec tion to run the

mo tor (or not to run it) at in ter vals - the “con trol in ter -
val”. This is nor mally once a minute (ad just able).
When the cur tain is “run ning”, the amount of run ning
time may be re stricted. For ex am ple, the mo tor may be 
run for only 20 sec onds. (This al lows for mo tors which
run very quickly, or mo tors which may over heat if they
run for longer.)
The cur tain may be op er ated at every con trol in ter val -
un less within the dead band - or less fre quently, such
as every 3 con trol in ter vals. (This al lows for mo tors
which may over heat if they run too fre quently.)

Con figu ra tion

Con figu ra tion should only be car ried out by a trained Dicam serv ice tech ni cian.

Cur tain Off set and Band

Cur tain is in “Open ing” mode when  Zone tem pera ture
is above (Set Temp + Off set + Band).
Cur tain is in “Clos ing” mode when Zone tem pera ture is 
be low (Set Temp + Off set).
Cur tain is in “Do Noth ing” mode when Zone tem pera -
ture is be tween (Set Temp + Off set) and (Set Temp +
Off set + Band).
De fault settings
Cur tain Off set = 2.0ºF de fault
Cur tain Band (Width) = 2.0ºF
With de fault set tings (and de fault Set Temp = 70ºF) :
- be low 72ºF = cur tain clos ing
- from 72ºF to 74ºF = no mo tor move ment (dead band)
- above 74ºF = cur tain open ing

Cur tain Run Time & Cycle

Run Time = the mo tor runs for this long each time the
cur tain mo tor is op er ated. 
Run Cy cle = the mo tor runs af ter this number of con trol
in ter vals.
De fault settings
Run Time = 20 seconds
Run Cy cle = 3 (con trol in ter vals)
With the de fault set tings (and de fault con trol in ter val =
60 sec onds) 
- mo tor runs for 20 sec onds every 3 min utes (when
out side dead band)


